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S. Senator.

i The question who shall the Whigs

support for U. S. Senator the coming

"winter, causes considerable specula-

tion among our cotemporaries. Th?

Cincinnati Gazette says Mr. Corwin

is not a candidate for the seat; we

have seen no such announcement in

'regard to Mr. Ewing: on the contra-

ry vre had supposed that his friends

.would support him, and that there

would be but one opinion among the

f Whigs of the Legislature that Mr.

Ewing would be their first choice.

But should it be decided to elect a
' new man, we believe that from the

longest of our able men, no gentle-

man can be found better qualified, or

that would more ably represent the

State of Ohio, in the Senate of the

United Slates, than the Hon. S. F.
Vintoh. Ripe with the experience
of a quarter of a century in the low-

er House, familiarly acquainted with
' the history ol the government
"

ing that period; prompt in the
charge of every duly that meets him

as a legislator; conservative in his

. views; a good Whig sans peur et sans
reproche, he is peculiarly well fitted

for the post. This section of the
State heretofore has been but sel

dom consulted by the Legislature in

their selection of candidates to fill of-

fices within its gift. The Miami Val

ley and the Reserve have successfu-

lly urged their claims.. Of this we
do not complain; neither would we

: urge any such claim in favor of Mr
: V inton; it is enough that the river

counties have been as uniform in

Iheir support of Whig men and
hig measures as any other por

1 tion of the State, and if any new man
. is to be selected to be supported for

the U. S. Senate by the Whies of

the next Legislature, Hon. Samuel
FmtET ViirTOfr is the first choice of
those counties.

; BeLTise. A portion ol the
ilton county Locofocos refused to

support the regular ticket, and the

'Locos feared, and the Whigs hoped,
"the effects of the division would be

to the advantage of the Whigs.
The election told another story and

Showed old Hunkerism stronger than
J ever before in Hamilton. The

ing organ, the Dispatch, is dead, and

we presume Dr. Duncan and his

friends have found an inside berth
much preferable, to an outside.

- Circus in town to-da- y,

'Jay.)

- ECT'shop Hamline, of the Meth-
odist Church, is very low and not

pected to recover.

rjCfThe population of Columbus,

Ohio, is 17,656. In 1840 it was

fraction ever 6,000.

fjCThe Supreme Court held its

annual session in this county on the

12th inst. . The Judges, Avery and

SpaaMing, convened the court in the

morning and adjourned in the
'no'on and left for Burlington. There

were but a few cases on the docket,
'
one of which was taken to the Court

in BanktXavilee et al, vs. Greent
Griswold, & Co, .'
S. B. DBora.i,ARD and D.B. Strait,

,Esqrs., were admitted to practice
law in the courts of this State.

rjCFAll persons having articles
they wish to send to the World's
Fair, should immediately send word
to the State committee, who will
cheerfully furnish the necessary cer
tificates and any information desired.

,. Address, (post-paid- ,) -- Jos.
.

Columbus. ; '
,

-

. 'i.j
AH works intended for the exhibi-

tion, will, in the first instance, be ad-

mitted into: England without pay
ment of duty; after the exhibition,

trot re exported, the payment of duty
will be required. " ' r "i .

'

Kossuth Coming to

By. reference-t- o rour telegraphic
CO)UCBQ fi wi.wo mu iiiai uio
.garian exiles "were to be permitted

toleare the; Turkish' dominion and
intend locating in the United States.

(pThe steamer Za. chary Taylor
made her first trip to this place as a reg-

ular packet last Saturday night. She is
a very neat boat and would do credit to

any trade, besides being ofScered.by

gentlemen who, for skill and experience,

cannot be surpassed on the river.
We understand that the owners in

tend giving this trade a fair trial, and if
a disposition is manifested by the citi
zens of Gallipolis to patronize this pack
et, that they wilt continue, otherwise
they will be compelled to fall back on
their old trade. - She will make weekly

trips, leaving this place for Cincinnati
every Monday morning and returning

every Saturday evening. '
(

Later fbom California. The
steamer Alabama arrived al new Or

leans on the 1st inst., from Chagres,

bringing two days later news from Cal- -

ifornia. Another very destructive nre

had occurred at San Francisco.reducing

one hundred bouses to ashes. This is

the only news of importance by this ar
rival. She brings 180 passengers. .

f--
At Louisville on the 2d the river

had risen 14 inches at the wharf, in the

last 84 hours, and 3 feet below the Falls.
There is now five feet five inches water

in the canal.

New Hampshire. Long Jim Wil

son, the only Whig in Congress from

this State, having resigned his seat, a
new election took place the other day to
supply his place. Morrison, Loco, beats
the Whig 63 votes. The Loco Legis

lature last winter added to the district
Loco territory for the purpose of pro-

ducing this result. New Hampshire
and Ohio Locofocoism is true blue.

Modesty. Our neighbor around the
corner if a modest man so was the
man who lectured on phrenology and
referred to . the three perfect heads
Webster's, Clay's, and modesty forbid'

ing the mention of the third, with his
hand on his cranium.

Gen. House, at our request, has fur
nished us for publication a short account
of his trip to tho Louisa Bail road meet
ing. We doubt not our citizens would
be glad of an opportunity to hear from

the General more at length, and we
would suggest the propriety of calling
a meeting.

OrMr. Geo. Baeth will accept of
our thanks for a file of late Pittsburgh
papers.

We are indebted to Judge Mathews,
Jas. Cusbino and James Summers for
late Louisville and Cincinnati papers

The accommodating gentlemen of
the Wharf-Boa-t, Messrs. Donnally &
Myths, will accept of our thanks for
late favors.

Steamboat Race. The steamers
Autocrat, Natchez No. 2
ror left New Orleans for St. Louis
together on a ace.. For 100 miles

the contest was well maintained.
The Autocrat made the run in 20
hours, 30 minutes, beating the Nat-

chez 18 minutes, and the Emperor 1

hour and 45 minutes. It is said to
have been the most exciting steam-

boat race ever run. No boilers "bus-

ted."
' '

..

Ladies' Fair. The ladies con-

nected with the Episcopal Society in
this place, it appears from a notice
inserted in another place, will hold a

Fair in Maxon's new Hall, on Thurs-

day, December 5th.

rjCTTownshend and Cotlrell were
tried at the last term of the Court of
Common Fleas, in Washington, for

a burning the Marrietta Bucket Fac-

tory, and found guilty. They were
sentenced to twenty years imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary.

05rThe officers of the fine steamers
Cincinnati and Zachary Taylor have
placed us under obligations for late
Cincinnati papers.

summer is upon us. The
weather for several days past has been
delightful; .. ...

Daguerreotypes taken at the Frank-ti- n

House. See advertisement

The store of Mr. A. Mclntyre was
burglariously entered Tuesday night,
and fifteen dollars in monev taken.

Campaign Bridge. We are in-

formed .that the bridge acioss the
mouth of Campaign Creek will be

ready for the passage "of carriages
next week. 'This is certainly good
news.! '

: '. . -

are by Texas.
the vote on the Boundary question
gives a heavy majority in favor of

if
accepting the proposition made by
Congress in the Bill of the last ses-
sion.. : ., - .; .,

Mr. Haemahsoh, a Member of
longress from Texas, died at New
Orleans bn the 25th ofOct. v.; i
.'itrThe Rolling mill in Ihis place,
belonging to T. Gv Gaylord & Co,
was sold a day or two since, to Mr.
Daniel Messmore, of Cincinnati, or
$57,900. Forts. Des.

To ths Editor of the Journal:

Sit: At a meeting held Oct 9th,
IS50, 1 was appointed a delegate to
attend a Railroad Meeting, to be
held at Louisa C. H., Vs., on the
17th of the same mouth. On the 10th
I proceeded on the route, via Kana-
wha Salines, and arrived at the
place appointed in time for said meet
ing. I found there the Directors of
the Central Railroad Company, and

i r ll.u '-- -a large numoer oi iiocanoicers iu
said Company. ' Also, the Slate's
proxy, and number of delegates
from several or the western counties
of Virginia. After the meeting had
attende'd to what immediately con
cerned the Company, they look, up
the subject of continuing the said
road from Staunton towards Coving-

ton.: They resolved to put about 20
miles of the same under contract so
soon as it can be prepared, ine
same railroad is in use from
Richmond to Charlottesville, a dis-

tance of about ninety miles, . and
from Charlottsville to. Staunton, a
distance of about forty miles is under
contract by the Company, except
the Blue Ridge Tunnel and about
7 miles east of the Ridge. The Tun
nel is the work of the Mate, and is
now being constructed under the
Board of Public Works. They have
entered the mountain on the west
side something like eighty feet, and
are Drocressins apparently very
well; on the east side they have made
all of the open cutting and are ready
to commence the Tunnel from that
side. The distance through the
mountain, as I was informed, is four
thousand seven hundred feet, of
very hard rock. It will be a great
work when done.

The officers, stockholders and del
egates at the meeting, expressed
themselves thoroughly in favor of,
and a determination to make every
exertion in their power to have this
railroad continued to the Ohio river,
to such a point as would best meet
the road by Chilicothe, Cincinnati,
and through Indiana and Illinois, to
St. Louis, Mo. Whether it shall be
the mouth of the great Kanawha
Guyandotte, or Big Sandy rivers,
they have not that personal knowl
edge to enable them at present to
decide. They, like all others, are de
sirous of having the nearest and best
route. When that shall be decided
upon, there will be no further con-

test as to the route. There will be
an effort made at the next meeting of
the Virginia Legislature, for a char
ter to extend from Covington to the
Ohio river. When that is done it
will be time for all that feel an in-

terest in the road to do all in their
power to forward its construction
in as short a time as possible. If the
mouth of the Great Kanawha shall
be settled on as the Virginia termin
us, (of which I have no doubt,) then
we have our work before us, to make
the road through to Chilicothe, and
that just as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, vours, &c,
GEO. HOUSE.

The Masonic Monument Shipped
Mi. D. Bolles, Fourth street, ship

ped the monument block of marble
ordered by the MasonicGrand Lodge
of Ohio, yesterday. It is a beautiful
specimen of workmanship, and a di
ploma has been awarded Mr. Bolles
for the same by the Uhio btate t air
The block was sent on the "Cincin-
nati," Capt. John Birmingham. The
block is said to be the best piece o
sculpture that has yet been for
warded. Ct. Com.

Bishop Pubcelu The last nam
ber of the Catholic Telegraph con
tains the letter of Cardinal Franzoni
to Bishop Purcell, creating him Arch-b'sh- op

of the new Archiepiscopal See
of Cincinnati. The Bishops of Lou-
isville, Vincennes, St Louis, Detroit
and Cleveland are Suffragans of this
See. Bishop Purcell is an able and
popular representative of the Catho-
lic Clergy, and must, we presume, be
very acceptable in his new capacity,
to the people and Dioceses over
whom he will preside. Cin. Gat.

Maysvtli.e and Lexington Rail-boa- d.

The citizens ot Maysville,
and an along the line ol tne propo-
sed Railroad, are exhibiting the right
spirit, and working with hearty good
will, to euect the commencement
and accomplishment of this impor
tant work.

The Maysville EagU notices sun-

dry meeting of the people, and the
one at Mavsville was characterized
by actions as well as words.

1 he tallowing resolution was
adopted: '

Resolved, That the citizens ofMays
ville, how assembled in public meet-
ing, pledge themselves to procure
to be taken by private subscription
within the city stock to the amount
of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in the
Maysville and Lexington Railroad
Company. '

The Eagle says, that a subscrip-
tion of stock, by. persons then in the
Court House, was made of $27,000.
The city have authorized a corpora-
tion subscription of $150,000, and
"it is taken for granted, that the road
will be made, and that speedily."

r

. Mayob of New Yoek. T h e
Whig Convention have nominated
Mr. A. C. Kingsland as their candi
date for Mayor. The contest, there-lor- e,

is between him and Fernando
Wood.

Impcbtaht Abbest- - Cocsteb- -

fbiters Taken, theib Pbess, &c.
On the 18th insu, three eoubterieit-er- a

were captured in .St. Louis.
I bey gave their nanes as Daniel
McAffee, W. J. Bowers and James
Lovejoy. In their possession was a
press, a copper-plat- e ol a ten dollar
bill on the State Back of Missouri,
and all the apparatus for executing
finished work.

In McAffee's possession were found
$2,790 in blanks from the above
plate, and a well executed $10 bill
on the Statu Bank of Ohio. Bow- -
ors and Loveioy had $5,510 of the
blank notes, and when arrested were
striking off the bills.

McAffee keeps a grocery in du
Louis has considerable means and
was tho writing member of the firm,
it is supposed. Of Bowers, nothing
definite is known, but Iovejoy is an
engraver by trade, young in years,
and had been suspecteJ by the po
lice for some time. He is said, by the
St. Louis Union, to be under indict
ment in Cincinnati for the same of
fence.

John McDonocoh. The Nation
al Intelligencer of this morning, says
that it learns through a telegraphic
communication to tne Kev. vvm,

McLain, Secretary of the American
Colonization Society, that Mr. John
McDonough, of New Orleans, has

bequeathed to the Colonization So-

ciety "one eighth of the nett reve- -

nues of his estate during forty years,

but not to exceed twenty-fiv- e thou
sand dollars a year." It is added

that "the will is complicated, and

its validity doubtful."
The Intelligencer has the follow-

ing notice of the deceased, who was

a native of this city, where members

of his lamily still live: Baft Pat.
Mr. McDonough was a merchan

and planter, and settled in New Or
leans while Louisiana was a colony
of Spain. During some forty years
of successful business he amassed an
immense fortune, estimated at seve
ral millions of dollars. Like all men
who have become rich by Industry
from small beginnings, he was fru
gal, exact, and what the world cal
led parsimonious; but with these
qualities he blended the apparently
contradictory one of liberality; for
he subscribed munificently to the be
nevoleut institutions of the country,
He employed a clergyman for regit
lar religious services lor his numer
ous slaves, to all of whom he gave
some education, and at one time
liberated and sent to Liberia eighty
five ol them, making ample provis
ion for their transportation and set
tlement. Yet this man was announ
ced in the telegraphic note we pub
hshed yesterdny as "a miser. '

The Episcopal Convention. Th
House of Bishops have refused to
restore Bishop Onderdonk, and have
rejected the petition of the Diocese
of New York, both by a majority of
about 2 to 1. A canon has been
passed by the House of Clerical and
Lay Deputies, providing for the elec
tion of an Assistant Bishop where
the Bishop of a diocese has been sus
pended. The Convention have adop
ted a resolution providing for a trien
nial meeting of the trustees of th
theological seminary at the same
time with the contention.

Where is the Wildebness. At
the beginning of this century it was
in Ohio and Indiana. Twenty-fiv- e

years afterwards it was in Michigan

Wisconsin and so forth. Last year
it was in Minesota territorv. Next
year we shall have to seek it in Ne

braska and around the Lake of the
Wood.

Where the steamboat goes, there
the wilderness disappears. And the
steamboat is soon to startle the Indi
an and wake the echoes of the for
est above the falls of St. Anthony;
for a boat is now building there
which is rapidly progressing. The
time for launching her has even been
fixed "as soon as the river is clear
of ice." The builder hails from Ban
gor, Maine, the opposite extremity
due East, and is said to be "a highly
skillful workman." The dimensions
of the craft are 103 feet keel, 120 feet
deck, 18 feet beam, and will draw
twelve inches light. The machine-
ry is in course of construction at
Bangor, and will be at the falls by
the opening of navigation, "bteam
navigation river trade" above the
Falls of St. Anthony. Poetry may
as wel! gather up its garments and
emigrate from this land, unless it can
be content to find its themes in the
workshop and crowded street.

Cin. Gaz.

FccmvE Slates in Canada. It
is estimated, that about 2,000 fugi-

tive slaves are gathered in the villa-
ges of Maiden, Sandwich and Wind-
sor. - The commanders of the British
garrison at Sandwich and Maiden,
have given up the barracks to lodge
them in. . It is said the barns and va-

cant houses, up and down the De-
troit river are full. .The lower ports
on Lake Ontario are also reported
full ef them, that tho back settle-
ments in Canada have more arrivals
than they can feed, and that the cars
and steamers every . arrival bring

I more.

ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA.

The Canada arrived at Boston on
Monday night. The mail of this
morning brought the papers and let-

ters received by her. There is noth-

ing important in the gtmerat news in

addition to what we have had by tel

egraph.
Tho London Morning Chronicle

gavs in relation to the affairs of Aus
tria, Prussia, and Hesse Cassel:

How a collision is to be avoided
under these circumstances it is diff-

icult to understand. Each govern
ment may be said to have its finger
on the hair-trigg- er of a mighty ful

minating needle gun, the first Hash

of which will ignite the vast maga-

zines of combustible matter collected
on all sides, and if the explosion
takes place, there is no man that can
predict the lamentable results. All
Germany will bo converted into a
Schleswig-Holstei- n more need not
be said; nor a greater misfortune be-

fall it.
The Porte has just published a de

cree, permitting all foreigners in their
service to resign, no matter what
their creed. This measure offers fa

cilities to a number of refugees who
had adopted the Musselman faith, to
return to Christianity; Gen. Bern is

mentioned foremost in the list.
Itis stated that about 70,000

was paid by the government of Spain
for the steamships Hibernia and Cal-

edonia.
Letters Irom Athens of Sept, 30th,

stale that some English vessels had

taken in their cargoes, without per-

forming tho legal formalities. In

consequence, the autnoriues wore

unwilling to allow them to sau, ana
for this delay England has demand-

ed reparation.
The first contribution from the

continent to the Great Exhibition of

1S51 has arrived in England. It
consists of a consignment of 89 pack-

ages by the steamer Neptune from

St. Petersburg.
From Frankfort we learn, of the

I4ih ins- t- that the rumors of the
Elector's abdication were unfounded,
and at all events premaiure. It is

now stated that Count Thun. the
Austrian asient. has prevailed upon

the Elector for a time to put off his
intended abduction.

Advices from Rendsburg and Ham-

burgh of the 11th and 12th inst. state
that the Danes were employed in

fortifying their position in the north
and west of Frederickstaa;, ana id

the vicinity of Schleswig. Tonnin
rn. too. wan surrounded with en
trenchments, being attacked by Hoi

stein horse artillery and their fire.
The Calcutta Railway is commen-

ced. Sir Charles Napier was at
Simla on the 5th of September, and
the Govenor General will arrive there
at the end of September; and then
visit the Punjaub. It was reported
that Sir H. Lawrence had fallen in-t- o

the hands of one of the tribes in

Casiniere, and was detained a pris-

oner. A mutiny had broken out
among the Nizam's troops. The
cholera still prevails in Scinde. Sir
James Brooke sailed from Siam on
the 3d of August.

At a fancy ball in Louisville, Mr.
T. J.Casev.of New Orleans, appear
ed in the character of a census taker.
He had his schedule with him, and
caused much amusement in his ques
tions as to the age, wealth, &c, ol al

the pretty ladies. We heard him

question one fair dame who said she
was just seventeen, born in Califor-

nia, and worth sixty-tw- o millions.
The census taker looked somewhat
astonished, and as for ourselves we
commenced pouring forth all our el
oauence in praising the inimitable
charms of the lady. We noticed
that our census man was, after that
disclosure, found in happy converse
wilh the huge fortune so unexpec-
tedly discovered. N. Y. paper.

m. ria Lamartine was lately in
Pari, and has frequently been pres
ent at the meetings in the palace of
the Assembly. His friends find l

difficult to recognize him.for he rath
er affects iust now to dress in the
rustic style. His voyage to the East
does not appear to have improved
his health much; on the contrary,
the excessive heat of the East seems
to have a very debilitating effect up
on him; he has never appeared more
unwell and suffering than at present
He was to go to London to make
some arrangements touching his col
ony in Turkey. -

Singular Offer if True. A law
yer in extensive practice in Boston,
has been offered $I2,0UU per year
for two years, the payment guaran
tied by security on real estate in
New York, to go to California and
exercise his talent in defending an
association of burglars and thieves.
The condition of the offer was that
any money received by him for ' de-

fending others, or for services render
ed to others than members of the
gang, should be credited to them as

part payment of the salary, no
peremptorily declined the offer. '

Norwich Courier.
Tiis Tobacco Business. There

are in operation at the present time

in Richmond, forty three Tobacco
Factories, 4n which are employed
over 2,300 handsnd which produce
in manufacture! tobacco fourteen
millions five hundred thousand
pounds annually.

Agricultural.

, The Presideni of the State Board

of Agricultore of Ohio, addressed a

circular letter to the undersigned.

with a view of obtaining the agricul-

tural statistics of Gallia county for
the Year 1S50. As it cannot be
done without the aid of agricultur
ists and others,! have herewith pub
lished the questions, as propounded
to me, requesting the farmers to give
me all the information wanted on

the various topics appended. It is

desirable that the old farmers and the

young Buckies should try their hands.

The various reports must be made

within the next two weeks, and for

warded to Jie immediately, so that 1

can make the report at an early day,

I regularly receive the Aanual Re
port of the State Board of Agricul
ture, and those who do not receive
them, can see mine, at any time.

LEWIS NEWSOM.

1. What are tho principal crops
and agricultural products of your
county stated in the order of their
comparative amount or value!

2. Wheat. What is the usual
average product of wheat per acre,
in your county, and the average the
past seasont lo what kind ot dis
ease or injury is. the crop most liable
with you, and what means are found
most effectual in preventing such dis-

ease or injury? State, if you can,
the probable aggregate amount pro-
duced in the county, the present
year. If any improvements in
kinds of wheat or modes of culture
have been introduced, please name
them.

3. Cora. What is the usual aver
age yield per acre, and what the
character of this year's crop? How
is this crop mostly used or disposed
of in your county; and what is the
common price per bushel in the near
est market?

4. Oats. What is the usual aver
age yield and that of the past sea
son? What kind or injuries is the
crop most liable to, and how are
those best prevented?

5. Rye and Barley. What is the
usual product per acre and the sup-

posed amount grown in ynur coun-
ty? What is the usual price of each
in the nearest market?

6. Grass and Hay. AVhat is the
usual average yield, and that of the
present season? Was the crop much
shortened by drouth, and on what
soils, or with what management was
the best yield obtained? What is the
usual and present price of hay in
vour countv?

7. Root Crops. What is the usu-

al average yield of potatoes, and the
character of this year's crop? What
varieties are most approved, and the
comparative merits of each, as to
yield, quality for table, or for stock,
liability to disease, &c? What
mode of culture, kind of manure, &c,
is found best adapted for this crop,
and what means, if any, are used to
prevent disease? If any other root
crops, as turnips, carrots, field beets,

&C are grown, as food for stock,
&c, mention the same, and to what
extent.

8. Fruit. What is the character
of the fruit in your countv; and are
any efforts being made for its im-

provement? Is it an article of ex-

port, in green or dry state, and to
what extent?

S. Seeds. Whnt amount of clo-

ver, timothy, and flax seeds, is grown
in, or exported from your county per
year? What is the usual average
yield of each per acre, the yield of
the present year, and the value in
market?

10. Other Crops. Is any hemp
or flax grown from the fibre any
broom corn, tobacco, held beans, cas-

tor beans, hops, mustard seed, mad-

der, mint oil, &c, if so, state the ag
gregate amount or value of each.
yield per acre, mode of culture, occ.

1 1. Dairy Products. What is the
probable amount of butter and
cheese manufactured for export, in
your county, and the value of each?
Has there been any marked increase
of this business of late, or improve
ment in the quality or process of
manufacturing butter or cheese?
so, describe it. What breed of cows,
f known, are preferred for dairies.

and what is the average product, per
cow, of butter and cheese per year,

12. Sheep and Wool What is the
supposed aggregate amount of wool
produced in the county, and what is

its general quality!
. . .

is mere any
w - i

great increase in tne numoer of
sheep, and improvement in the char
sr-ie- r of flocksT What variety, or
breeds of sheep are preferred, and

the reason for such preference?
13. Pork. What w the suppos

ed aggregate of Pork in the county,
and iu value. .

Is it mostly slaugh
tered in your county, or where? Has
the quality of the hog stock been im
proved? ; ' :,

1 4. Beef, What number of beel
cattle are annually raised . in the
county, and exported or slaughtered;
and the aggregate value of each, say
at 4 years .old i, Has there been any
improvement, of late in the breed of
cattle, by importation from, abroad,
or otherwise; if so, what breeds are
preferred, and why?,- - -

. ': -

15. Horses and Mules. What
number.of horses are supposed to be
annually produced in, or exported

from your county? Has any marked
improvement been made of late la
horses, what class b preferred, and

hy? What is their average value.
say at 4 years old? What number
ol mules are raised, if any. and their
value? 1 - -
.16. - Impltmextt Have an? new
and improved agricultural impl-
ementssuch as wheal drills, sub-so- il

plows, rollers, harvesting and thresh-
ing machines, beea'iatroduced'
of late, and with what supposed ad-
vantage? " v -

17. Other. Improvements .

any experiments been - made in . the
renovation or enrichment of soils, or
in draining wet lands? . If so, stato ?

their character, cost and results.
If there is an Agricultural Society in
your county, see that the proper of-

ficers send a report ..to the Board,
and if there are any other evidences
of improvement in tho agriculture of
your county, please name them? also,
add any suggestion that vou may
deem of importance on this subject.

13. Minerals. What is the an
nual product of coal, iron, salt, or.
other minerals, in your county, and ;

the value ot each! is there .any
marked . increase in these depart-- :
ments?

19. Mills, 4-- Is there any con
siderable increase in the number of .

mills and manufactories including
iron' furnaces, salt, wells, potteries,
Ace? . ;

20. Please inquire of your coun
ty Auditor, whether the law relating '

to public shows has been enforced,'
and what amount has been collected
for the State ."Agricultural Fund"
the present year; and add the same
to your report, also, should there
be any "escheated lands" in your
county, please mention the same.

rjCIt is rumored that Miss Cath-
erine Lawrence, second daughter of
Abbot Lawrence, American Minister
at the court at St. James, is about to
be married to the Marquis of Graf-
ton, tho eldest son of the Duke of
Rutland. A. Y. Express. .

The Steubenville (Ohio) Herald
says there had been no death there
from cholera for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending on Thursday rfl 5 o'
clock P. M. that the cholera symp-
toms are becoming less prevalent,
and the excitement was passing off.

MARRIED On the 23d ult., by tho
Rev. J. H. Hopkins. Lemvel Gkeen to
Miss Saiah Donnallt.

On the 27th utt., by the same, Rev.
Jessk Ixgels to Mart Ann, daughter of
Rev. Wm. Waddelt.

Also, on the 31st ult., by the sarm,
John W. James to Isabella Mokmon;
all of Gallia county, Ohio.

DIED On the 1 8th inst., at his resi
dence near Burlington, Ohio, of pulmo
nary consumption, tattu. Wheeler,
late editor and publisher ot the "Law-
rence County Gazette." Ironton Reg.

The deceased was very well known
to many of our citizens, havin been
born and partly bred here. 'e. in com-

pany with Mr. Drouillard, established
the Portsmouth Clipper, in 1845, and
in the fa'l of the same year he issneil
the first number of the "Lawrence
County Gazette," tho publication of
which he was obliged to suspend on ac-

count of ill health. Ports. Inquirer.
On the 25th inst., at his residence at

Pine Grove Furnace. John F.Steele,
of the firm of R. Hamilton Si Co., aged
28 years. Ironton Register.

Root,.' CoiirouxD Snor or Litebwobt
xn Tab. Among all th medicine extant,

there it probably ao one o justly deferring tba
confidence f the public aethit, ai afe and
certain cure for consumption af the Tung,
spitting of blood, oou;t, colds, aetbmc, poiat

in the aide, bronchitis, whopping cough, and)

all pulmonary affections. Numerous certifi
cates are in toe bands of the agents, showing in
the most satisfactory manner the surprising et-fe-et

of this Syrup where it has been used. It
is for sale in nearly erery township in this
county, fee adrertisement in anether col
umn, ect 24

Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sasparilla

For the cure of diseases, or a a spring pnriS--
erof tne blood and as a general tonic for the
system, is unrivalled. '

The c urat ire powers of this extract are tru-

ly wonderful, and all invalids should make im

mediate trial of the "Yellow Dockr and Sarsa-parill- a."

It cannot injure the, roost delicate-patient- .

PclorOLi. It Jias been renarked by eaii-- y

nent men, that in the varied catalogue of dis-

eases to which man is liable, th ere is eeareel

one of such importance and .ef. seen interest,
as scrofula, whether we look to the obscurity

of its origin, its insidious progress,, the number
and variety of organs that it attack or its re
markable incurability sad extanUive fatAlitr.

Scrofula has baffled the skill of the most em- -
inent Physicians in this country and. in Eu
rope. But there U an antidote for this dUeascr
in "Dr. Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock ana
Sartaparilla,?' which is proving itself perfect
Specific in th most severe cafes of Scrofula.

See Advertisement. Oct 17

LADIES' FAIR.
ladies of the Episcopal Cbvxcu.T purpose holding a, rAitt 1Q the;.

room adjoining the Sons' Hall, Star,
building, Gallipolis,' on ' Thursday,' the'
5th ef Uecrmoer, eoo;mencug at heir-pas- t 10
A.M. Ae the object efthit Fast u taaid ia
benevolent churro purposes tbe nublieareKM
rpectfully invited to attend and patronize it;
and tbe members of euter oburrhee arv par- -. . . . n . . .
tirutu-i- j requeues: to irido, nerresnmentsr
of various kinds will te --prepared; ; aaxt kept'
open during the day for the accommodation of
persons coming in iron, uiw country, ana la
tbe evening the rmavwiB be brilliant! illumi-
nated, and in addition V ths) sale of 'FcrAsTKruas, refreshments of every kind will ba,
ia readiness for visitors. "' ' -

Admission 10 cent; Ticket at tbedoo.
Gire as a call. Nov. 7, ')&


